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Volume LXXI THt:R DAY. 'O\"DIBER 1 , Hi,l 
Name Contest For New 
Student Faculty Lounge 
sinu~ student body. A conte t i 
being held to find the best name for A new student-faculty lounge the lounge. To pur all your mind. 
will open soon, sponsored by the 
By DAVE FRIEDENBERG 
freshman class. Modelled after into action, a prize is being offered. 
the old 'Izzy - Lizzie ' Lounge which ;r::t~~t~~r :ff;:: ~:!In:~~h:'ilb~~ 
was located I'n Freeland Hall, the legeville Inn. This prize -hould 
student-facu lty lounge wil1 be a arouse an immense amount of com-
place for students and faculty petition considering the alternative 
members to meet and talk with a 
thf I f d h t d ff of injecting "manna from \Vismer." mou u 0 oug nu s an co ee. E . h . 
It will be located in the scenic base- ntrles s ould Include your pro-
t f B b H II Th posed name for the lounge; your men 0 om erger a. ere I d . . 
'11 b h f th d h name, an room number. Dept), It 
WI e no c arge or e o~g - your entry into the box found in 
nu ts and coffee, however, donations th P t L nT' H II 
. . b e aren S ounge, n Ismer a, 
are welcome. Stop In anytime e- b 11 00 M d ' b 
8 5 d 5 00 L k y : p.m. on ay, , ovem er tween :4 a.m. an .. : p .. m. 00 29. The winner will be notified by 
for the grand opemng coming soon. Thu day D b 2 rs , ecem er . 
As of yet, no name has been I So get those entries coming in, 
thought of for this facility, and so folks. Don't forget, you too can 
the foundi ng fathers (and one or be the first on your block to cash 
two mothers) are throwing the in on a free meal at the College-
matter into the hands of the Ur- ville Inn. 
President Presents 
Ronnie 
U. C. Announces 
Annual Messiah 
Foul p m,nent op ,'a sin~er 
wil1 be soloi"t for the 34th an-
nual performance of The )Iessiah 
on December 9, according to an an-
nouncement by Dr. William F. Phil-
ip, conductor, and profe' or of mu-
sic. 
They are Karen Altman, soprano; 
Bat yah Godfrey, contralto; Dan 
;\larek, tenor; and David Clatwor-
thy, baritone. 
)lLs Altman, a native of )[cDon-
aId, Pa., i a member of the )[etro-
politan Opera tudio, and has sung 
l\le' iah performances in Philhar-
monic and Carnegie Halls. During 
the 1969-70 sea on she was heard 
in • ew York performances of 
Brahms' Requiem and the )[ozart 
Requiem. Her recent operatic en-
gagements include Central City 
Opera's La Boheme, and Wichita 
Opera's Barber of eville. In ep-
tember HJ70, l\li:s Altman made 
her d but with the Frankfurt Op-
era a Pamina in )lozart's )1agic 
Flute, and subsequent engage-
ments Included the role of Freia in 
Das Rheingold with Georg Solti 
and the Chicago ym phony in both 
hicago and ew York. 
Miss Godfrey has performed Hollyman 
he received a ukulele from his cub- nearly three years with the l\l etro-
politan Opera Association. Her re-
scout master. Two years later, 
A master of the softly sung bal-
la d, Ronnie Holl yma n will present 
a program in the W ismer dining 
ha ll at 8:00 p.m., Friday, Novem-
ber 19, on the Ursinus College cam-
cent engagements include perform-
pus. 
Hollyma n 
armed with a guitar and a prom- ances of the l\1 essiah with the Ph il-
ise of a voice, he made his profes-
sional debut at London's famed adelphia Orchestra a t both the 
Saratoga Festival and in Philadel-
Trocadero. He spent the next sev- phia. Among many awards and 
eral years traveling, entertaining scholarships, Miss Godfrey was the 
British army troops in Italy, North first winner of the Metropolitan's 
Africa and Malta, during the war. 
After a brief stint with the fa med Lucrezia Bori scholarship. he hag 
sung under the batons of Leonard Mantovani orchestra, he embarked 
Xo. 7 
Solois ts For 
Performance 
Bernstein , Eugene Ormandy, Faus-
for Montreal and, ,finally, the Unit- to Cleva and Karl Boehm. She re- I K REN ALTMA , oprano 
ed States. He began a single act ceived a scholarship for five years . . 
in Florida, and dubbed himself t th J ' 11 ' d S h I f 'I . ;\1alne, to parents of Russian back- itone of the, ew York City Opera, 
RONNIE HOLLYMAN 
"The Quiet Man." Then followed a e UI lar c 00 0 USIC, ground. and joined it roster in 1962. He 
th h t and also earned her B. . degree I'll "I k ddt f t h . t f I h several years of tours roug ou r. IT are ,a escen an 0 ca - as sung a \'arle y 0 ro es In t e 
the country, his continental flair there. She was born In Portland, tlemen and pioneers in the Okla- l\Iarr iage of Figaro, LaBoheme, La-
charming the most exclusive and homa territory, is on the faculty Traviata, Prince Igor, Oedipus Rex, 
in timate clubs. Buddhi's Follies of Upsala College, East Orange, The Con ul, ;\Iidsummer • ight's 
Perched on his high red stool, he At Valley Forge N. J. He holds a degree of l\las- Dream and Don Rodrigo. He al 0 
at once reminds his audience of a ter of l\1usic from :'.1anhattan appeared in operatic recent per-
dashing troubador, and a digni- By KIM TILLEY School of Music . In 1963 he won formances in an Franci co, Hous-
fi ed ambassador. And his magical Last Wednesday, ovember 10, the Liderkranz award and was en- ton, Fort Worth, )lobile, the Cen-
enchantment appears to be suc- a group of Ursinus students, or- gaged by the l\1etropolitan Opera tral ity Festival , and the Chau-
cessful in the midst of an era of ganized by Richard Budenstein, tudio, and appeared in more than tauqua Festival. l\1r. Clatworthy 
noise and rock. undertook the humanitarian ta k 100 concerts with the Golden Cur- has appeared on the three major 
Recently he settled in Lexing- of cheering up some of the pa- tain Quartet. He was featured ten-I television network in productions 
ton, Ky., with his own club opera- , tient~ at the Valley Forge Army or at the Radio ity l\1usic Hall and including Bach's t. Matthew Pa -
t ion. W inter s he spends in the Hospital. . appeared in the l\lagic Flute at the sion. Hi recordings include the 
British West Indies. The group a.rrl\·ed at the Red World's Fair. He made his 1etro- I l\lahler ymphony ~o. ,Thom-
Cross entrance In a caravan of five politan Opera debut in 1965 and son's Feast of Love and Prokofieff's 
Helicopter Comes To U. C.; 
Nightlights Installed 
~ars, and were greeted with admlr- I has since then sung 19 pri~cipal Lt. Kije. He wa discovered while 
Ing stares as ~he~ proceeded roles with the company. He has attending the niversity of Ari-
through the auditOrium to the appeared with opera companies in- zona on a ba eball scholarship, by 
stage., ., cluding the American National, Richard Bonel1i, former 1etropoli-
WhIle the ~ntertalners. bu led Baltimore, Chautauqua, Central tan Opera baritone. He enrolled 
t~emselves behind the curtain, the City and outhern California. at Juilliard School of l\lusic a nd 
girls who had volunteered to serve I ;\1r. Clatworthy is a leading bar- holds an M.A. from Columbia. 
refreshments found their way to I 
It sounded like a hundred power 
mowers warming up for a Great 
Lawn Race, but actually it was one 
massive workhorse helicopter up-
plied by the contractor to place the 
light standards on a new Ur inus 
practice field. 
In a little over half an hour, the 
flying crane hovered over the pile 
of aluminum light standards, con-
nected its hook to them, and lifted 
the massive structures a full city 
__ ~~~I 
block a way to the football practice 
fi eld adjoining the College Wood" 
The Key tone en 'ice helicopte r 
hoisted four of the tall tandards, 
with the fi eld ligh ts already adju. t -
ed into place. Bases and connect-
ing tem were already prepa red, 
and a . the helicopter lo wered the 
tnndards, workmen fi tted the 
li£ht · onto the platform and has-
tily bolted them into posi t ion. The 
trans for mer also was ni r-lifted in-
the kitchen, and began mixing 
punch and arranging trays of as-
sorted doughnuts . 
The show featured a variety of 
singers, guitari ts, a pianist, and a 
comedy kit. The mu_ic ranged 
from folk to broadway musical . 
The show finished with a lively 
sing-along which included most of 
the audience, 
At 9 :00 p.m, the caravan depart-
ed after a hurried exchange of ad-
dres e , a few bar_ of a reque ted 
song, and the promi e to return 
again, soon. 
to place at the practice field. The 
entire technique wa developed for 
use in lifting ' upplies in Yietnam . 
and ha been adapted in many 
area for indu trial u age. 
The light will enable multiple 
u e of the football practice field. 
With many players having after-
noon lab:, after-dinner practice. or 
late-afternoon practice will now 
be possible, In addition. intramur-
al ports can be cheduled on the 
fi eld as well as any other field team 
practice-, The all-purpo~e nature 
of the field will be one further en-
hancement to our sports program 
effected through t he new gymna 
ium projec t. 
Education Office 
Offers New Plan 
By JANE SIEGEL town, has opened every aspect of 
tnrting the .econd erne ter thi. it curriculum to intere ted future 
year, sophomores and juniors who teachers. pla~ to teach. will ha~'e an ?ppor- I Dr. Herman ;\1. Wessel is mak-
tumty to gain experience In the ing arrangement now and would 
Pott tow~ a.nd Perk~omen Yalley like to hear from in~rested stu-
chool DI tnct., ThiS new depar- dent by. 'ovember 19th. The on-
ture for future teacher is being Iy requirement i that students 
develoP,ed b~ the Depa~tment ,of have at least one full afternoon 
Education, In co?pe~atlOn wI~h or one morning free each week, 
the e two school dlstr.lcts. ~t. will and that they have a means of 
allow ,tudent, ~o gam additIOnal transportation. Additional info r-
?n-the-J?b trB;lnmg before enter- mation is available on bulletin 
mg t.helr semor year of tudent boards and in the Education Of-
teachmg. fi ce 
This expanded program wa . 
originally ugge ted by the tate .----------___ _ 
Review Committee that vi "ited Ur-
sinu la t pring. Perkiomen \'al-
ley J unior H igh will proyide work-
ing experience in the !1elds of Eng-
li" h. rna thema tics, social tudies, 
and cience. The high school has 
even broader oppor tunit ie , includ-
ing phy ical education. The other 
• participating 'chool district, Potts-
THANKSGIVING 
ECUMENICAL WORSHIP 
A celebration of the good ness of 
God joined by P rotesta nts Ca th-
olic , J ews. ' 
E ight o'clock . Sunday, No-
vember 21 BOl\IBERGER 
HALL. 
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CANDY SILVER FOCUS: Eileen Shrager 
Many years ago, a group of wise men were discussing 
the nature of words. Their final conclusion was that words 
were like arrows, for once they were sent out, their damage 
was done, and could not be repaired. 
Such is the way of rumors, for the damage done by ru-
mors is so manifest that their effects are with us, even 
though the original rumors are long forgotten. Of course, 
we realize that rumors are perhaps one of the most effective 
revenges ever devised, especially since tale-bearing i the 
proud profession of so many. We have often wondered why 
it is, in a generation of love, so much hate is generated. Peo-
ple who object to war and violence on grounds of morality 
seem to find nothing wrong with spreading filth as far as 
they can. 
"Guess what I heard about so-and-so!" 
Nothing in the English language can command such in-
tense attention in so many of today's world as can this short 
phrase. The viciousness of those among us who gossip (so 
joyfully) is incredible. Even when rumors are "based on 
fact" they usually wind up almost contrary to the original 
truth. There are many reasons for this growth and altera-
tion. One such reason is the need for some people to tell 
"spicy" tales about others. Another reason is that not all of 
the details in a rumor are understood, heard, or remembered 
well. Consequently, gaps need to be filled or clarified. 
Or what if one per on doe n't believe the rumor? Then 
it is a ba ic need in the tale-bearer to substantiate his "fac " 
with further proof, which usually comes from the top of his 
head. Proof is very necessary at times like this, because no 
tale-bearer wants to be called a liar. After all, if everything 
the tale-bearer says is lies, who will believe him? 
By RICK MILLER 
Almost everyone knows Eileen 
Shrager . . . she's the one who 
is usually sitting practically any-
where with a cup of coffee in one 
hand and a cigarette in the other. 
Until this year, Eileen could also 
be found in just about every ac-
tivity on campus, primarily the 
Festival of Arts which she chaired 
"I"'e always had this thing about 
bear ." 
for two years. This year, Eileen 
has managed to stay out of enough 
things to keep her from getting ul-
cers. Her activities are limited to 
the tudent Government, on which 
she holds the office of Corre pond-
ing Secretary, and Student-Alumni 
communications. Eileen receives a 
great deal of satisfaction from both 
of these pursuits. 
"I think Student Government has 
less separate social lives. Our taste 
in most things is similar enough 
for mutual enjoyment and yet we 
differ enough to make life intere t-
ing." 
For the first two years here, 
Eileen lived in an off-campus dorm 
and liked it better than the quad. 
"The Quad dorms are too institu-
tional-the bathrooms are like cat-
nur ery 
doe n't really help you to 
Ihe with people-it' Iik 
chool with a urplu of 
baby itter ." 
tIe stalls. Hob on wa more like 
a home." Unfortunately, Eileen 
found Hobson Hall a little too com-
fortable fre hman year when she 
innocently sat on the porch tiII 2 
a.m. thereby using up all her mercy 
minute for her entire coIlege ca-
reer. What's a mercy minute any-
way? 
Eileen has remained independent 
a valuable function to perform on while at Ur'inus becau e he im-
this campus which it has hereto- ply doesn't feel a need to join a 
fore only partiaIly realized. Thi orority. "In high chool we had 
year has moved us significantly .ororities and I thought in coIle e 
closer to our goal. The Council, they'd be different but they w('ren't. 
under Jim Stellar, has managed to . 
greatest things! It is like a piece 
of modern art . . . until some 
schnook tromps all over it." Eileen 
ha al 0 inherited an intere t in 
flying from her father and she 
hopes to get her pilot' licen e' in 
the near future. 
Eileen pend a lot of time on 
the third floor of the cience Build-
ing, among the rat, food pellet, 
" now on the beach i one of th 
great, t thing! It' like a pi~e 
of mod rn art-until ,omechnook 
tromp al\ o,er it." 
and kinner bo.'e.. A 1\ the. e 
• trange thing. ha \'e affec cd her 
ea ting habit" which have been re-
duced to ginger nap' and \'otfee. 
"The food in Wi mer i unfit for 
human con, umption. ~!y hi h 
· {'hool managed to f ed ih'e tim . 
a many p ople without u ing 
worms nnd ca terpillnr ." 
. 'd I' 'th' t h Besides, pledging doesn't ppeal to 
mix I ea Ism WI JUS enoug I 't k' . k 
And isn't belief in a person one of his most intrinsic down to earth racticalit to ro- me- can see ma 109 a J. ca. 
. p y P of myself for the general amu e-
Although )!i s hr ger i. p rtinl 
to blnck pa tent leather hip boot~ 
• nd \\hip', 'he akes a middlc of 
the road view of women', lib. "I 
con ider common courte \. th' bn-
· i{' i uc. Thc qUl' tion i' not Ulll' 
of male or femal· ';lIp~riorilY or 
liberation. 0 much a. ont' of rom-
mon humanity. Th' pr ctir.d ap-needs? It is sad that rumor often satisfy this need . It is duce con~lstent, although p~rhaps ment of the .tudent bodY-I do it 
not conspICUOUS, progress. 1m un- enough f ' f' d , .. plil'a tion III" myri. t1; if I t to .1 
deplorable that people will so readily accept filth about an- I ashamedly proud of having been a ,.. Shor am) . rlen sh' .. t f 
.. mr. ra,.,er IS a p \' ICI or 
other person. member of .thls co~ncil. . The tU- 1 the government and :;\Jr:. hrag, r 
. dent-Alumm o~mlttee IS .ano~her is Director of ocial, en'ice in a 
door fir t I'm not going to Ind 
there helpl . until th,' guy OJlCII 
it for me. I'll open tho .1001' .Ind 
hold it for him. On the oth .,. hand However, when the tide turns, and the tale~bearer be- area that has Important 1m pllca- G . t' H ~r' k 
. ., erla rlCS orne. r a\'lOg nown 
comes the victim, he too is capable of bewailing his fate. tlOns for thh~ hcol.lege. ThlS I IS a Eileen for a few year, I had thc I would exp 'et mnn t olT r m program w IC IS apparent y u- " 1 . 
udd nly the rumors and the lies are not true They become· t . 'h', prlVl ege of meetlOg hcr mother, 
, . ' mq~e 0 ~SlnUS \\ erem \\e are who is exactly like Eileen-or mil\,-
the 11111 court '0 y. • 'obody, mill· 
or femll!", enjoy h 1\'lOg I door 
do '11 in h Ir face. Incident dly. unfair. But weren't they unfaIr all along? t~ymg to brlOg ~tudents a~d ~Ium- be Eileen i e.·nc Iy lik> her mo h-
nI together to. ~ISCUSS reah tic c~- er-anvwa\', if rou {'an' ~(' th'm 
ree; . opportunities and. the practl- both, ;'ou'(i wenr then' "a onlr 
om' of th, III a lu it! dl Cll Ion 
One person cannot spread a rumor by himself. He may 
start it, but i would never get off the ground if nobody would 
r p al it. But ar n't w all too eager to believe and spread 
a rumor? A ca. e in point i the rumored "law uit" of Ur-
sinu. over the n w track. La t w ek, we were told that the 
rs in us " eek ly was not doing it job. It simply had to re-
POI' lh full tory about the uit. 
W 11, ther i no uch law uit over the new track. For-
tunat Iy, W W re abl to di cover the true tatu of the I-
I g d 'uit and di. CO" r cI it non- xi t nee without involving 
too mnny p opl. It i' our hope that this rumor will no long-
I' b For beli f is both the gr ate t tool and the 
gr 'at ,t W up n of rumor. 
1 Ii f in a rumor i to it acl\'antage, while th 
of 'uch i a \" ry pot nt w apoll. 
,'inc' i 
it 0 i full 
rumor cann 
can b a p w rful w pon, i i up to u to u e 
n ial. Withou a g-ullibl ace pting public, 
R h r, it mu ·t wi her and die. 
call ties of the educatIOn one re- f h . th' 00 '10' 
• • r h one 0 em In r m. -
celves at r.lOus.. We ad our cape this d 'namie duo, ;\Ir. hra T r 
of thi topic I ha\,' hll fir r III 
i (;u'mllllle (,r r' FIIll 11 1'.11-
/lu('h ,hlch I hi hly tt ollllllcntl." 
fir t tudent-alumnl conference on is often f~und ,. Ikinlt along th 
Octob~r ~O and we are pres en Iy beach. Eileen hares h r f th r' 
p.lanmng Improvements and exp~n- intere t particulnrly 10 he "int r. 
sion of the program. I work With .. now on h. b :Ich I on of h 
a marvelous bunch of people: Re\·. 
Detterline, )1r. Richter and Eppie 
right /10\\, 
thi Int n' 
Goodni • 
• chaefer. Aside from the faith in 
hi. pro~ram which we all • hare 
I'm finding my per.onal cont ct 
with these three p ople \'err re-
wnrding. I just \\ nt to add a 
comment on the. lumni in It ner I. 
They could ea ily be one of he 
mo. t mi under lood ca gori of 
p ·ople known to a colieR' tud 'n . 
In my own con ae 11 wi h h. m I 
hn\,' . found them unnnimou In 
h ir in r t in our w If Ir bo h 
n d( mic. l1y nd oc· \1y. They 
• r nell ... ly king \\ .' b -
com !n"ol\' with h 
and I of th 
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Students Of 
Participate 
Many Backgrounds 
In Sunday Seminar 
THE KITCHEN CYNIC 
"The Science of Setback" 
By LESA SPACEK 
Starting in October 1970, Sunday 
Seminar provides 'rsinus students 
with extra church activitie~, which 
range from discu . ions to kite fly-
ing. The program'. basic purpo. ,e 
is to reach the student who was 
turn('cl ofT by the organized church 
sl!I'vit'e. Rea:ons for thi. may in-
clude an uncomfortable feeling a-
bout ('hurch or a di illusionment 
of it. 
.'unday Meetings 
By JANE SIEGEL 
The ~ .1 • dl. n b r : he credi-
blh Y I!'ap, at i wide- point, L 
dir 'Iy proportional to the "quare 
of he del!'ree :.0 which he right 
hand realize, what the left hand L 
doin', Con:lngently, he ability to 
correct y predict the rational ctfec 
of any gi\' n heore ical proposi ion 
I inv r ely proportional 0 the 
number of "econd-hand our.:e of 
informa Ion invoh'ed. 1', then, 
nece .arily follo\\ ~ thot moduln ion 
of the frequency of cert in, pre-
meditated outburst i· directly de-
pendent upon the amount of rea\. 
delegated authority. 
base and Irrelevant to he pre. ent 
circum ances. However, the.e un-
informed, unequal and oppo ite re-
action~ would be impo~.·ible with-
ou~ non-repre en ative cataly:ts 
mi.-repre.en in::! 'i uation- about 
\\ hich -hey know nothing. It's like 
con:ulting the College Catalog 
when trying to find out wha the 
col ege is really like. 
It L ~ignifican tha the so-
called student representath'e to 
the Board no only aren't known to 
the - tudent:; th ey don't even know 
the par y to whom they are 'peak-
illg. 0, fortified With huge doses 
of second-hand information, and 
Sunday Seminar is a non-denom-
inational group of approximately 
thirty students, who meet every 
Sunday evening. The get-togeth-
ers begin with Sunday dinner. At 
this time the students get a chance 
to relax and to stay longer than 
the usual fifteen minutes required Members of unday eminar go fly a kite. 
Thu. Iy, we have esta bJi hed he 
scien ific model which are pre-req-
uisi es to the ra tional dLcour. e 
that i suppo:ed to re ult in th~ 
imulated by the atypical and ar-
tificia I con 'erva L m radia ted by 
these cataly 5, Board'- on5tan't 
never fails. The unfortuna e b,·-
product of the:e variou. mi5guid~d 
solution i. the mounting pre: 'u re 
reo ultant upon forcing .quare peg-
into round holes. 
to eat an rsinus mea\. Following with Moravian students at Kirk- will be represented. A Christmas 
dinner the members plop them- ridge Center located near Bangor, service will be held on December 
~elves on the fl oo r to sing spiritual gone camping, and spent week-ends 12. 
('horuses and folk. songs. .often at various farms. The weekly ac- Bomberger'. Prhate hapel 
these are acc~mpanted by gUitars. I tivities are based on instinct and In the future Sunday eminar 
Va n ed Program experience; it is geared to the in- Will expand to Include more discu--
meeting of minds. In relentle. sly logical form, the 
third po'tulate flow: in natural or-
der from the second. udden mod-
ulation in the tempera men of the 
"tudent body are cau 'cd by heat. 
Outburst- of heat. a predou Iv 
c. tabli hed, may develop becaus'e 
of pre. :ure or from friction. tu-
dents chafe under the rules and 
con tants that are not of their own 
creation. Discipline i no longer a 
cooperative proce s whereb~' the 
participant: ha\'e an interest' in it: 
maintenance becau:e they had a 
vested intere. t in it origin. Ex-
plo. ion. cannot be avoided by 
threat. 
A group discussion, a talk given terests and needs of the group; sion groups. A private informal 
by a guest s peaker, or a program and therefore, it is variable or non- chapel is included in Bomberger's 
of slides and tapes may be includ- rigid in structure. renovation. Occasionallr chapel 
ed in the weekly get-together. Tha nk g iving Ecumenical en-ice services will be held there. Guided 
Rather than theologies, ethics and Spiritual growth at Ursinus will by the chaplain's office, various re-
everyday issues are usually dealt be stimulated by the Thanksgiving Iigious groups will be able to hold 
with. In addition to the usual Ecumenical Service to be held on their own services on their special 
.lr3thering, the seminar group has Nov, 21, at 8:00 p.m., in Bomberger holidays. At other times the chap-
al so s pent a week-end at Ocean Chapel. Parts of the Catholic" el will be open to anyone as a place 
City, attended a spiritual retreat Jewish, and Pro testant liturgies to think or pray. 
however, is a kew since di. cour. e 
here is about as succes.ful as the 
tower of Babel, Let us explore the 
difficulty by u 'ing our new track 
facility, \\ hich I n't our:, ;I'; a func-
tional proof of the validity of mod-
el number one, To begin with, it 
so happened that in the one hand 
was all the money; that made it the 
riget one. On the other hand just 
happened to be all the people who 
knew anything about building, 
maintaining (including drainage) 
and running on, a track. They got 
left. 
CENTURY II: 
A Bird's Eye View Therefore, since the right hand Therefore, according to the third didn't bother to grasp the activi- principle. the forcible mi.·ing of ir-
ties of the left, the cracks, ripples relevant I'ule with intelligent. ub-
TE -YEAR DEVELOPMENT and gaps in the $40,000 track in- ject., con idering the by-product of 
The CENTURY II Academic 
Advancement Program 
(1970-75 ) 
Need Amount 
F aculty Development $2,200,000· 
(includes salary increases, 
new recruitment, 
profess ional growth ) 
Facul ty Research Fund 100,000· 
Lib l'ary Acquisitions 
Educational Equipmen t 
and Programs 
Student Aid 
Continued Capita l 
Financing 
500,000 
500,000 
2,000,000· 
1,000,000 
( ind udes renova tion, 
restoration, maintenance 
a nd campus planning) 
Total $6,300,000 
Advanced Gifts 850,000 
Net Goal 5,450,000 
CHEDULE OF GIFTS 
TO, of 
Donors 
Ca tegory - Level eeded 
Leadership Gifts-
$100,000 and up 5-8 
Major Gifts 1-
$25,000 to $100,000 20 - 25 
Major Gifts II-
$10,000 to $25,000 25 - 30 
Special Gifts-
$1,000 to $10,000 160 - 180 
General Gifts-
Under $1,000 Hundreds 
*Funds to be added to College En-
dowment. 
" Gifts obtained in Phase I period 
(1967-1970) Specified for Phase 
II objectives. 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
PL creased. Thus, as the centrifugal hea t, can only yield an ~xJllosive 
force of money continues to sep- precipitate. It is only a matter of 
PHASE I (1967-1970) URGEi\T- arate those that know, from those time before the solid particles et-
LY EEDED BUILDINGS that make decisions, the credibility tie out of the colloidal uspenslon 
II-VI', inu. Annh r, a r}, Dr ive gap will ultimately reach its lim- and an uncontrolled chain reaction 
raised $2.9 million, to help fi- it. This point will be attained occur .. It is these modulations that 
nance new library, science build- when one of the only men's teams out-dated formulae can neither 
ing, physical .education facility ' that ever wins around here, the I control nor predict. 
and college union. track team, has no track to run on. 
PHASE II (1970-1975) - AD- (Of course there's always the good 
VA CE IE T OF TEACHI G old greensward.) 
A D LEAR:-.n TG PROCESS From the second hypothetical 
ENT RY II Progra m designed construct, the scientific equivalent 
to raise $5.5 million for endow- of the old political adage: "Taxa-
ments and educational expendi- tion is the result of our representa-
tures, tion," can be derived . Thi s theor-
PHASE III (1975-1977) - CO -I em eeks to explain the Board" 
SOLIDATION OF GAl i S Constant. Simplified, Board's Con-
Annual gifts to be sought for stant is that factor which consis-
continuing improvements in phy- tently ~i~ld s uni:en~al and infle. 'i-
ieal plant and academic pro- ble deCISion which are 100~ off-
grams. 
Letter 
Dear Editor, 
I think that the column The rit-I ic Choice was written in very bad taste. It is dis~usting to cut down 
a man like Dr. Heileman. You say 
Physic. I wa!\ the worst cours~ 
you've eyer had at r'inu. I say 
I ha\'e never had a Prof. like D~. 
, Heileman. ~Iaybe if you had tak-
en time out to talk to him and real-
ly listened you would feel the same 
way. Learning i more than class-
es, but maybe you didn't realize 
that when you had the course. 
TOT PHY IC ORIENTED 
E ITH ER 
But an answer does exi t. For a 
start, the right hand needs to at-
tach itself to the left one in a con-
figuration vaguely resembling a 
handshake. Then a solution, rath-
er than a suspen 'ion, must be de-
veloped. Representative. mu t rep-
resent. Direct communication i 
the 'next best thing to being there.' 
And finally, some authoritv must be 
delegated from the rule~. to the 
ruled soon or t)le precipitate may 
fall with a boom! 
Schrader's 
ARCO Station 
t:R L ' t; RECEIVES $500 FROM SEAR ROEBt:CK FOUNDATION 
W . Gene zklarz, Manager of the Norco Mall, Pottstown branch of the 
460 ~Iain t. Collegeville, Pa. 
Official Ins pection tation 
((L,fthln+. tlr. r 
tll'Utiqur 
17~ .fflain Simi 
·.,Il.s"nll., 1l.nmuluanU 1942~ 
~~r~ Roebuck ,department stores, left, presents a $500 check to Dr 
" IllIa m '. Pe~tlt, President of Ursinus College. The donation, an an~ 
nual contnbutlon by the ears Roebuck Foundation, will be used for 
t~e p~rcha e of books for. the ~ew .Myrin Library on the campus, Ur-
mu. 1 ~n~ o~ e\'eral .PrlYate mstltuti~ns of higher learning in Penn-
) h arua to recel\'e the annual gift from the foundation. 
POWERS 
"Di tincthe Ladies & Men's Wear" 
:323 ~Iain treet Collegeville, Pa. 
Botany "500" - Arrow hirts 
Lady Arrow - Jantzen - Hickok I 
COLLEGEVILLE CLEA:"'ER 
COLLEGEVILLE SHELL 
489-9117 
ROAD SERVICE 
and 
TATE IN PECTION 
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Bears Close Season With 4 - 4 Record Ursinus Hoopla 
By DON MeA VINEY 
The Ursinus College football 
team closed out its 1971 ~eason 
with a 21-9 victory over Haver-
ford College at Patter!\on Field on 
Saturday, November 14. Although 
the Bears had their problems early 
in the season, they jelled after their 
upse t victory over Muhlenberg and 
won four of their last five games 
to fini sh with a 4-4 record. The 
credit for their final win must rest 
with the defensive line. Haver-
ford may have one of the finellt 
passing combinations in Dave Par-
ham and Doug Nichols that the 
Bears have seen all seallon. Par-
ham , however was 
tantly mto hurrying hi pa,,·e, , 
and was forced out of the pocket 
on numerous occasions by the hard 
rush of 'rsinus. Greg Poulliot, 
Rich Rockwell, Gary Greenberg, 
and Art Hanebury, who anchl)r he 
defensive line, were the key to the 
Bear,,' victory on aturday. 
core First 
The Bear offen"e put their fir t 
score on the board early in the 
first quarter. With the early mo-
mentum lJrsinuB moved 71 yard, 
in seven plays. John. abatino 
capped the drive with a 37 yard 
run. Sabatino broke several tack-
les, and lunged into the end zone 
after being hi h"rd on he fi\·e. 
The P.A.T. wa~ good and r-mu~ 
led 7-0. The Ford~, however, came 
righ back to no ch their only 
ouchdown of the afternoon. Ted 
Williams intercep I'd aLar-on pa, 
late in the fir t period. i' play. 
later Parham hit Doug. 'jchob on 
a post pattern to make the score 
7-6 lJr inu~. 
Capitalizing on a hort punt 
which gave the Bear exceJlen 
field po, ition, quarterback Don 
Larson moved the team in for heir 
second ix poin er. John tewart 
plunged over from the two-yard 
line to give Ur. inu' a 14-6 lead a 
the half. 
rsinus took the ,econd haif 
kick-off, but could not move. After 
a bad punt Haverford put the ball 
in play inllide the Bear 40. The 
Ursinus defen~e, however, rallied 
to halt the drive at the 25 yard 
line. The Ford were forced to set-
tle for a 35 yard field goal to cut 
the gap to 14-9. 
By DOUG HUNTER 
On Octvber 1 , Coa h Warren 
Fry opened practice for he Cr-
'inu ollel<'e ba:ke ball team with 
the goal ahead a ber h in he 
~I.A .C. playoff --. Coach Fry h, = 
three concrete ren~ons for thi. op-
timi -tie ou look: the re,urn of 
Farney Catell from a leg m ury; a 
lineup of last year's 'tartin five; 
and one of the ;:trons::-e t benche: 
m recent year_. Catell broke hi' 
leg after the Bear.' 'econd g me 
la t -eason after leading the ~r.A.C. 
outhern Diviion in rebounding 
dunng his fre hman year. At 6' 6", 
he will be counted on to res::-ain 
that board-sweepmg form, and fill 
the center pO'ition. The Bear will 
have la t year's captain, Gary 
Schaal, filling the ame capacity 
thi sea -on. Last year chaul wa. 
forced to ke over the center po-
sition due to Catell's injury, bu 
this year will return to a more 
familiar forwal'd po ition. The 6' 
2" senior averaged 13 point: per 
game, was the team's ~!.",P. and 
made Honorable ~Iention on the 
Paul Franzen (45) and Gary Greenber g ) converge on a Ha 
ball -ca rrier to stop him for a two-yard gain early in ·the first quarter. 
Fumbles and interception. con-
tinued to plague the r inus of-
fense throughout the second half. 
The defenllive unit did an out-
standing job in containing the 
Fords, and consistently turned the 
ball over to the offense. The final 
Ursinus T.D. came on a one yard 
plunge by Harry Adrian following 
a 40 yard passing strike from Lar-
son to Bruce Montgomery. This 
put the game out of reach and in-
sured the Bears of a .500 season. 
salvation through the union of rea-
son and technolol<'Y, it is far more 
concerned with the world as it i 
now, than with the world sub'e-
quent to the utopia. 
FACULTY PORTRAIT 
(Continued from Page 4, Col. 2) 
the necessity of such a union . 
Attributing all life and worldly 
achievements to the sacrifices of 
the men of gene ra tions past, Fyo-
dorov postulated as the moral im-
perative of all men first the 
achievement of immortality, and ul-
timately, the resurrection of the 
dead . Thi s resurrection will be ef-
fe cted when men, created by God 
to have unlimited dominion over 
the entire universe, achieve the 
technological skill necessary to re-
constitute, that is, to bodily re-
construct, the human race; before 
this is actually done, the un iverse 
. . ,. Fyodorov \'Jewed history n the 
?,ust be subJ~cted to human d~mm- I man s capacIty. progressive accumulation of man's 
IOn, and utopIa must be established Fyodorov , aware of the temporal efforts to achleye immortality both 
on earth. nature of the solar system of which I for himself and his ancestors. For 
To reconstruct the men of gen- the earth is a part, maintained that example, man wa able to provide 
unless man achieved both dominion for the aged food which wa - easily 
erations past, scientists must rely of the universe, for which he was chewed when he discovered fire. 
not only upon scientific data, but ted d . h He \vas thus able to offer to them 
also upon the reports of men of crea ,an resurrection of t e 
generations subsequent to those to dead, the moral imperative, the hu- a longer life than was commonly 
be reconstructed, who intimately man race would become extinct possible prior to that discovery. 
knew the dead. From these re- when this solar system ends. I1Ian, then, is to achieve domin-
ports, the scientists will be able to Fyodorov's philosophy, in the ion and to become immortal. I n 
reconstruct not only an individual's light of the rapid and extensive ad- the utopia, all men are to be clo e-
body, but also his personality. Fy- vancement of technology, is not en- Iy united, yet they are to be in-
odorov did not relegate man to the tirely far-fetched. Consonant with dividuals. Any activity following 
station of a machine; reconstruc- the spirit of the enlightenment, es- the resurrection will then be the 
tion must entail the reconstitution pecially with regard to Marx's e- result of the collective efforts of 
of the whole man, which Fyodorov valuation of the moral nature of men to create from the super-
was confident, is entirely within man, the necessity of action, and abundance of existence. 
~LA.C, All-Conference team. La t 
year'~ top corer will agam return 
m he form of 5' 9" Tom turgeon 
who a\'eraged 17 point a game. 
He will 'hare ba kCl)ur duties with 
3 year _'tarter ~r.ke Hartline Hart-
line was second 0 turgeon in a -
_ i. t" and hi for 11 points per 
game. The bigge-t battle for a 
,tarting berth -hape up at the 
other iOT\\ ard pot between la t 
.-ea -on',- star er, 6' -I" ~Iike \\'es-
ton and 6' 6" fro. h George Kinek. 
Both are capable of complementing 
• chaal and Catell with the re-
bounding power that the Bears 
~orely mis oed last season. We ton 
aL 0, averaged 10 point a game. 
The other reason for the feeling 
the team cannot mL: improving on 
their 5-15 record i, the trength of 
the Bear bench. Heading the re-
serve power will be fr~quent -tart-
er, 5' 11" Bob Long, who can fill 
both the guard and forwal'd :pot-. 
6' 4" BIll Downey and 5' 11" Jack 
~Ie: enger, number one and two 
scorers for a=~i.-tant coach Bob 
Handwerk's "Baby Bears," bring 
their stats to the varsity and 
,-hould play e'sential role in the 
tam" success. Three uppercla '.-
men complete he Bear roster and 
will ~ee plenty of action: Roger 
.. upergnat" Blind, Jim Looney, 
and Bob Yietri. 
All the. e factors should add up 
to a hil<'hly SUCCI'S - ful season this 
year. Thi reporter will include 
his prediction for the coming 
week at the end of each column 
and if I am accurate, the Bears 
will be at the playoff' in ~Iarc h. 
Will' 
THE 
RA 
K .'H P 
WEL O~I E 
-rot: 
~lobile en' ice tation 
F. Willi DeWane, Prop. 
Third and 71lain tree t 
9-9956 ollege, ille, Pa. 
COBBLERS TRADE SHOP COBBLERS TRADE 
478 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
489-3437 
, " t 
USE: 
• Lay - A - Way 
• Master Charge 
• Bank Americard 
FOR ALL YOUR HRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 
CHRISTMAS HOURS 
MON. THRU FRI. -- 11 - 8 
SAT. -10 - 6 

